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As a counterpart to the organi~ation~l driv0 of the industrial ~rorkers
umel' "the banner of the CIOt the Amoricnn st\\d.cnt Union 1s conducting an
organizational drive in the schools.
J"ust as the CIa untons nre winning the dem~ds of the wOrkers, vre at
the College can win our demands IF WE ORGp.m:ZE. '
UJrl.ted in one organization, the tSU, we \J'111win tho fitr"ht for:
1) J::laintail.anccand extension of tho NYA.
2) h real cooperative store.
3) Free books.
4) Revision of curriculum and administration olong
democratic lines,
5) A better lunohrOom.
~) Oust~ of President Robinson.
'1) Concrete aid. to Spain nnd ihina.
The Young Communist Lo.,gu0 \nahes to state that it gives its u:nCiunli-
f1ed and wholeheo.rted SUlfport to the .i\iU. VIE BELTh'VE 'I'IL\'l' T.ITF ABU IS i.;r OR~
GANIZATION lli ITS O\'INRIGHI'. HE lIDST .ALL BE VIGIL.:'J.ff TO SEE rY!L';,TIT IS NOT
DOMINATEDBYAlIT ISOlATEDFACTIOli.
tI.'
The "pest i.nm%raDce non-aff1llated progres,sivos can possibly have '\htt
the .Aaro rena13it!-as an ol'pnization 'in its own rigbt, under no group' 5 domi-
nttion, is to join and to build the ABUas a b~o.d progressive anti-fascist
tront of the studonts.Any attempt to pervert 1ts charoct~r oit~e~ frOm Right pr Left is an
attack on the fundo.mental principles of the broad unity of tho .ABU. Those
wbo attack democraey under the guise of "democrnoyl are more dangerous to
tho, anti-fascist movement than the open enomies of progress.
All students interested in tho ASUare. invi te~ to attend 0. moeting of
the YCLtoday r.t 4 P.M. at 15 Hamilton Place (opposite BroadW'ny). The upic
for discussion is "The YelL~osit1on on the AS'll".
7o-dayfj :. 1f;}v{!!
i' /5HamdtofJ Place
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